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The historic 50th anniversary campaign more than lived up to expectations, on and off the pitch! With crowds on the up, 
memorable title races, cup runs and a series of ground-breaking firsts for Non-League football, the unveiling of former 
Stocksbridge Park Steels striker Jamie Vardy as the NPL’s greatest ever player at the end of season awards completed the 
milestone campaign’s celebrations following a vote by thousands of fans for their top 100 legends of the last five decades.    
Altrincham bounced back from relegation at the first attempt to be crowned top flight champions, eventually taking the 
title with two games to spare and a 13 point margin of error over runners-up Ashton United. After regularly suffering play-
off heart-break and snatching second spot and home advantage from Warrington Town, the Robins beat Grantham Town 
in the final at Hurst Cross to finally secure the second promotion spot. 
Basford United marched to the South Division title with weeks to go as runaway leaders with a haul of 100 points, 
Bedworth United going up as play-off winners. Thanks to the FA’s decision to create two new divisions at Step 3 and 4 
covering the Midlands for season 2018-19, Alvechurch took the one-off second automatic promotion place available as 
runners-up. North Division champions South Shields led the way for much of the campaign from nearest rivals 
Scarborough Athletic and Hyde United to finish with 103 points a year after coming up as Northern League champions and 
2017 FA Vase winners. In the end, all three clubs won promotion alongside play-off winners Bamber Bridge thanks to the 
FA’s biggest restructuring of the National League System since 2004, the Seadogs automatically as runners-up and the 
Tigers as the third placed team at Step 4 with the best points per game average. Relegation was also affected by the 
shake-up with only Sutton Coldfield going down from the top flight and Romulus and Goole AFC dropping into Step 5.  
In cup competitions, Hyde United, Nantwich Town and Shaw Lane flew the NPL’s flag furthest in the FA Cup with all three 
reaching the First Round before bowing out, the Tigers and the Ducks in front of millions watching live on the BBC and BT 
Sport as they lost to Milton Keynes Dons and Mansfield Town respectively, the Dabbers away at Stevenage.  
Warrington Town and Workington were the NPL’s chief FA Trophy hunters in progressing to the third round, Warrington 
desperately unlucky to lose to a late winner at Wealdstone and the Reds the last men standing after making the long trip 
south from Cumbria to bow out in a midweek replay at Bromley. Broadcast live on Facebook for the first time ever, the 
NPL’s showpiece Integro League Challenge Cup was lifted by Atherton Collieries after Michael Clegg’s North Division 
newcomers and 2017 North West Counties Football League champions beat Coalville Town 2-1 at Alfreton’s Impact Arena. 
By the time Rushall Olympic officially brought the season to an end by winning the final fixture involving an NPL club to lift 
the Walsall Senior Cup, a total of ten had collected county honours since Farsley Celtic kicked off a glut of silverware in the 
West Riding County Cup. Basford lifted the Nottinghamshire Senior Cup and Coalville the Leicestershire Challenge Cup 
with Prescot Cables successfully defending the Liverpool Senior Cup. Nantwich Town triumphed in the Cheshire Senior 
Cup, Stourbridge collected the Birmingham Senior Cup, Stafford Rangers hoisted the Staffordshire Senior Cup and Witton 
Albion added the Mid Cheshire District FA Senior Cup to their honours. Sadly for Sheffield & Hallam Senior Cup winners 
Shaw Lane AFC, the six year success story of the Barnsley-based club came to abrupt end when the Ducks folded. 
In the goal-scoring charts, Basford’s Liam Hearn netted 39 goals to earn the South Division ‘Golden Boot’. North Division 
winner James Walshaw shared 39 between Scarborough Athletic and Farsley Celtic while Buxton’s Liam Hardy was the 
Premier Division’s hot-shot with 34. Altrincham’s Jordan Hulme was named as the top flight’s ‘Player of the Year’ at the 
seventh annual NPL Players of the Year Awards as nearly 40 stars were honoured with ‘Player of the Year’ and ‘Young 
Player of the Year’ awards and inclusion in the 2017-18 season’s prestigious divisional ‘Teams of the Year’. 
Nine clubs once again shared in more than £5,000 in NPL prize money for first, second and third placed finishes in their 
divisional fair play tables as part of the NPL’s support for the FA’s Respect campaign. Lancaster City were crowned overall 
fair play kings, the Dolly Blues collecting £1,000 and the President’s Cup, now awarded annually to the club with the best 
overall disciplinary record, while Leek Town and South Shields banked the top cash prizes in their divisions. 
Official pitch partners GreenFields ensured the league’s ground staff and unsung heroes were also honoured, the surfaces 
at Whitby Town, Trafford and Loughborough Dynamo winning the inaugural Pitch of the Year Awards in their respective 
divisions.  
The websites and social media channels of clubs and the league also enjoyed another record-busting season with more 
than 20 million hits on the NPL’s official Twitter account alone. Driven on by the EVO-STIK League Digital Challenge, Colne, 
Cleethorpes Town, Farsley Celtic and Frickley Athletic won a share of £5,000 in prize money from the competition’s title 
sponsors to reward the NPL’s most successful and innovative digital natives.  

While Sports Traider enjoyed its third year as the league’s official charity, the NPLFA’s ground-breaking football and 

education programme continued to go from strength to strength, growing again to 14 clubs after Brighouse Town and 
Rushall Olympic both signed up. On the pitch, Joma Division winners Warrington Town were crowned ‘Champions of 
Champions’ after beating Chryso winners Matlock Town in the NPLFA’s ‘Grand Final’.  
Finally, the NPL’s FA-backed coaching bursary scheme to drive up standards of excellence not only continued to produce a 
steady stream of graduates but broke new ground after the NPL teamed up with the West Riding County FA to launch the 
first UEFA B course in Non-League dedicated to a competition’s own coaches, the unique initiative following on from the 
NPL’s inaugural ‘Coaching Development Day’ at the county’s HQ and a planned ‘Coaching Performance Day’ at the same 
venue for the competition’s most ambitious coaches and managers. 



 


